
KNOWLEDGE
r j comfort .nul improvement and

, . . t., eniovment - when
f j'." v Us,.,!. The many, who live bet-"''- ."

,,thors anl enjoy life more, with
kJ iM' mliture, by more promptly
u,jr,' the world's best products to
wV.v U t physical Wing, will attest

'
. . 1.....i.i. r i:nn:.i

vitlvo principles embraced in the
tV,v, Svrupof Figs.

t"x.v iK'iu-- c is due to its presenting
e f irm most acceptable and pleas- -

t. ' the 1:1s" , VII e iciicuiii mm nun
li. ia! projeriies 01 a ihticci

!!'ectuallv cleansinc the system,s:;w i 1. i t , .

iu I in" COlus, Iieauiiciica ami icvcis.
n,i permanently curinsr constipation.
. In. - ;11 satlsiacllOIl ur millions mm

i' " r. .. i r .i. l
t wit !l "lie appro ui ii niir iiii-mi--

rn,f,io!i. because it acts on the
Liver and Bowels without wcak-"!,it- ii

tin in and it is perfectly free from
'v.'rv (.'. iertionable substance.

s'vrnn'of Ficrs is for sale by all (""rug-v- L

i:i'.""e ami $1 bottles, but it is niau- -

; ti:;e.l bv the California Fig Syrup
;,.iin!v, whose name is printed on every

; !;''. also the name, Syrup of Figs,
1'. well informed, you will not

abstitute if ottered.

olsoi's Watches
public favorites beeausi

v keep perfect time.

vt!nu

FOLSOM
-- ells watches for $4 up to
si'oii. Just step in and take
a look before you buy. Will
soon remove to

I.O. il Av.

.IDY. T. T.. KKIDT.

EIDY BRO
THE LHAFITTG

eal Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

. ill and mur.npc projiciTj- - on commit ion,
r. "iiry, co'kct rent ;, also carry a line of Crst

:.' Insurance companies, building lots for
i t.'.i ihediffereut additions. Choice residence

rr-- 'xi al! partH of the city.
r.: l. Mitchell & Lynde building, ground
:i rear of Mitchell & Lrnde hank.

ith. II. A, Donaldson.

i & Donaldson's

Real Estate
A N 1

Ai:D EXCHANGE- -

I i .! eontcmlate buying, selling
'

' anging resilience or business
"iv, it will positively pay you
en us, as we constantly have
list of desirable property on

...Us to select from and we can
i'j.'y voiir wants promptly. We

i ;ie a number of choice lots in
r: ris of the city and will itnder- -

: . build a number of houses for
- e -- tinners ,n terms very greatly
'.'i' r advantage.

A i.AKUAIN FOU SOME ONE.

ave lolotsin College Heights
n. one-ha- lf block from Elcc-i-'- it

Railway which we will
taken AT ONCE, at from $300

they will go fast so
Jii,r:i. the present opportunity or

'.1 be too late.
'3t Your Property with Us "

and we wl'.l f od von a buyer

OQioe Masonic. Temple Block

HANI) AND HEART.
W. H.White and Miss Henrietta

Silvis United. -

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN WEDDING.

Sylvan Height the Scene of a Ilrllliant
Kvent in the Presence of a I.arjre

of Frlenila Two of the
County's Itest Known Young People
.Joined For Life.
Sylvan Heights, the beautiful su-

burban home of Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Silvis, was the scene of an interest-
ing and happy event last evening,
witnessing as it did the joining in
the sacred bonds of matrimony of
Miss Henrietta, daughter of the host,
to William II. White, of Milan. The
ceremony was performed at S:30
o'clock iv Kev. J. II. Kerr, of the
Central Presbyterian church, this
city, the impressive ritual of the
Frotestant Episcopal church being
used. The brida". pair stood at the
south end of the east parlor, the
floral decorations being a most ad-

mirable feature and consisted of a
lovely bank of ferns, palms, lilies,
etc., "in front of which the wedding
was celebrated, while evergreens
were arranged in graceful festoons
from the ceiling. The guests, which
included the relatives and a large
number of friends, were pleasantly
reeeived by Mr. and Mrs. Silvis. a
mandolin I'.rehest ra stationed in the
library on the second lloor enlivening
the scene with delightful strains and
executing a grand wedding march as
the bridal couple entered and took
position. The bride appeared in
a rich gown of white silk trimmed
with lace, her ornaments were dia-
monds, while she carried a boiiijuet
of bridal roses. The groom w ore t he
conventional evening dress of black.

Following the ceremony calne a
season nf congratulation, alter which
all repaired to the dining hall, where
a bounteous wedding feast was
spread. Mr. and Mrs. White were
recipients of many bridal gifts, mag-
nificent, ornamental and useful.

It had been planned to gie the
bridal couple the customary seiid-ot- T

on their departure on their wedding
trip, but in anticipation' of it they
had slipped away during the festivi-
ties, and when the search began they

. i ' ..At..were on their way ov carnage n .Mo-lin- e,

where they took a train for tin-eas- t

on their "wedding trip, which
will include the World's" fair, of
course, as well as other points of in-

terest, and on their return they will
be at home to their friends at Milan.

fZSSS A Worthy Couple, fii?!
The groom is a popular and pros-

perous' merchant at Milan, while
his bride. who is a daughter
of iff T. S. Silvis. is one of
lloek Island county's fairest and most
accomplished daughters. Tup: Ama s
joins with hosts of others in wishing
Mr. and Mrs. White all the joy that
life affords.

The ViKlit SI ill Oil.

The contest over the appointment
of an internal revenue collector for
Chicago is waxing warm at Wash-
ington. The chances seemed to
ravoi Tvvohig at tirst. but it is now
conceded that the persistency and
generalship of National Committee-
man Cable has completely reversed
the conditions. The Chicago Tost
correspoinjsrnt . . whose sympathies
are evidently with Congressman
Durborow. sent the bdlowing to his
paper yesterday:

Mr. IMirborow looked just a trifle
crest fallen as he came out of t he w hite
house. His talks had not been so
fruitful of encouragement as he had
expected. lie appreciated the force
of Cable's attack. He told the presi-
dent of Senator r.ihner's interest and
said that he bcliced that it had a
good effect: but he was not now pre-

pared to sav that Twohig had a walk-awa- v.

lle'wdiind up by declaring
that he should sec the secretary -- and
the president tomorrow again and
that the fight uotild be a very .bitter
one. It has now become a contest
between Senator rainier and Mr.
Durborow on one side and Cable and
the Cook county democracy on tin-other- ,

w ith politicians in the majority
of those back of the Cable side and
prominent Chicago business nun
l,..L- - of Durborow. It is believed at
11... treasnrv d e i iart men 1 that 1 in- -

before Sat urda v....r,..,v w ill be over
Some think that one side will win.
some that vietorv will perch on tin
shoulders of the other. 1 here are
more than a few who believe that the
outcome w ill be a compromise.

.O- -t UIl'l 1'Otlllli.

:rch warrant was sworn out
i... ...i. I..-- r.olhell before Justice
li. A. Weld this mori.ing. charging
that, according to the best of his
knowledge, a tool chest and tools be-

longing to him were secreted in Hil-lier- V

hall. The box referred to dis-

appeared from the home of John
w hich is being built by "Co-

ntractor (iuthrie. for whom liothcll
was working. The box was taken
sometime last night and the writ was
put into the hands of Deputy Sheriff
Silvis this morning, who searched
Ilillier's hall all through but did not
find it. The box was found at noon
todav, bv little Miss Hallie Eberhart.
in the co'rner of a lot on Twenty-iift- h

street, about a block from where it
had been taken. The warrant was
returned unsatisfied.

Socials at the Tower."

The Oakdalo club giyes a dance at
the Tower tonight.

Mrs. A. Mosenfelder entertains a

number of her lady friends at the
Tower this afternoon.

r
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AT THE TOWER.

The Modern Wnodmrn Festivities Yester-

day Afternoon .

Probably no gathering of people
that ever assembled on anypot in
this vicinity was more lavish in its
praises of the place and the weather
than that which congregated at Hlack
Hawk Tower yesterday afternoon.
The day was indeed an ideal one, and
no one could linger among the trees
without feeling that it was one day
in a thousand. Reneath the many
beautiful shade trees picnic parties
had spread their lunches, while the
younger people enjoyed the. View

dancing pavilions and other amiisf
ments that are provided. The pro-
gram proper was necessarily cut
somewhat short on account of some
of the otlicers leaving for home.

Maj. fl:ives' Remarks.
After the addresses spoken of yes-

terday afternoon had been delivered
Ma"). Hawes, the genial head clerk of
the order, was introduced and spoke
at some length. He expressed his
gratification at being, able to be
among his old friends for whom he
always had a warm spot, and later
gave great praise to the head otlicers
and directors of the order for their
zealous labors on behalf of the order.
He spoke of their efforts at Spring-
field during the last session of the
legislature in securing the passage
of the bill referred to yesterday, by
which it will be comparatively easy
to remove the head offices of t he or-

der to this city. Director J. C John-
son, of Kansas, was then introduced
and made a bright brief speech.

:i ul Consul Northcotl.
He was followed bv Head Consul

Northcott. who made the closing ad
dress. The hitter's remarks were
be. in that humorous strain so
peculiar to him and were greatly en-jov- ed

by all his auditors. Iilcucr's
ba"nd furnished both brass and string
music, and in the evening hundreds
w ho had been unable to go out dur-
ing the dav. took advantage of the
delightful evening and made the
Tower a visit. On the whole the
picnic, w hich had been handled in
sueli a manner that all were enter
tained, was a success in every way.
Kvervone w ho attended was sat islicd,
and the event will long be remem-
bered by the kindly neighbors and
their friends .as one of the most
pli as.int that could have been car-
ried out.

THEY KNOW COMFORT.

A Tret ty New Home for the Kapiiis Pilots
ICiver Kiptets.

Some time when you haven't any-

thing to do drop down to the river
front ami take a look at the new
quarters of the rapids pilots. Al-

most anv morning, afternoon, or
evening you will find one, or perhaps
all of the three social occupants of
quarters chatting pleasantly with
some friend about the good old days
ou the Mississippi, when, as Mark
Twain puts it. 'it amounted to some-

thing to be a steamboat pilot.'1 For
a i!aee to spend a social hour, there
is not a more agreeable spot to be
found anywhere. Capts. Wash
Hight. Andy "Coleman and Dos Hol-sappl- e.

who for several seasons past
have been the recognized rapidi
pilots, are in a pool whereby they
take their turn at running the
rapids. Here, right n the bank of
the river, where they can be most
cotiv cnient to tin ir w ork, they have
established a joint home. Two port-
able houses have been built w it h fold-ingdoo- rs

between. and arc lit ted up to
the queen's taste. The houses which
were designed by the gentlemen
themselves, were built by Hudson iv

Parker. and are models of conven-
ience and comfort.

Are Near a Hand.
All of the gentlemen have their

homes elsewhere, but. sleep at their
i. natters w here the passing boats can
loiwfi mid 'ct them dav or night.
Not onlv have the gentlemen bi 1

after the interior of the litllt home,
but shade t rees have been started
and work on a little terrace iround
it has been begun. It is one of the
coolest snots on therivei front and
u Hl.-.- i iri.it v ;iid inviting a nlaci
as this to spend the warm nays it is
litl Ie wonder that the popular pilots
are not seen much on thejiot streets.

Another noteworthy improvement
that has been made is thai i the ap-

pearance of the Diamond Jo ware-

house w hieh Capt. I.amont has had
rebuilt. Although Kock Island's
river front has no' Crccian architec-
ture to adorn it. it is far from being
as bad as that of many oilier cities
not a hundred miles away.

Kicr Kiplcts.
The Sidney passed up.
The Josephine and Irene D. went

north. '

The Verne Swain made hcrTcguIar
daily trip.

The stage of the water at noon was
C.r.o; the temperature was

The Irene D. and Clenmont came
down with eight strings of logs each.

The Mary Morton w ill be dow n to-

morrow morning and the Pittsburgh
will be up Sunday evening.

The Home.
The stockholders of the Home

'
Building & Loan association held
their annual meeting for the election
of live directors last evening, the
follow in"-- gentlemen being
William'jackson, Emil Koehler, Au-fru- st

Heimbeck, Paul Keller and J.
M. Buford. The directory will hold
a meeting next week for the purpose
of electing ollieers.

THE GLASS FACTORY.

The Local Committee Meets and Prepares
an Interesting Statement.

The local committee of the ltock
Island glass workers' project met this
morning, with the result that the fol
lowing statement was prepared of
the outlav'and income of the Kock
Island glass works for the last blast,
from which exhibit an idea may lie
had of the apportunity that is of-

fered for the establishment of a
prosperous local company here now:
Wasres paid ont ?f.2.147 tM

oal ll. HKI OU

Ps 4..BI I II

Snml . a .mio oo
Salt cakn 7.1.15 m

I.iiuc S.'ili 00
Arsenic 3 (.11

Boxes 1..VJ0 00
Insurance and taxes J. If II IK)

l.onn an l discoiiu .... I.IKK1 OH

Interest 3,.MMI O1!

Other expenses 51 K) IO

To alonllay $lii;i.4:.2 (11

Anionic oi . o ri boxes produced list
blast . 4. .:.

Ave are wllini' price f2 "5 per box
lot-i- t

Outlay . . 1D3.4M H4

lVoCt 81

The committee has a letter from
President T. Cat I'm, of the United
Class company, offering the plant for
sale at $i7,5t)0 cash, which is consid-
ered very reasonable.

Should lie Attended To.
The matter is one that should re-

ceive the attention of our business
men. and some steps be taken that
iv ill insure the retention of this in
dustry in Hock Island. The above
figure's were taken from the books of
tin- - company by the local committee.
The men w ho are doing w hat they
can to save this factory for Kock Isl-

and have lived here from lo to I'M

years, and are anxious to remain
here. If their efforts are not at-

tended bv some degree of encourage-
ment, of course t hey will be obliged
to go elsewhere for work, and Kock
Island's business interests will suffer
bv the loss of NO families.

The factory has rim here !': years
and has prospered right along, and it
is entirely safe to presume that the
fact. irv can sti ml v t he local market
and that t he dilference in freight will
more than cover the advantage of
saving in fuel of the factories loca
ted in the natural gas belts.

Sandwich Islanders and Their Ills.
"When a Kanaka feels a bit out of sorts

he imajcines that he liasnotlieen diligent
enough in his devotions to some particu-
lar pod. He immediately procures a
bunch of avva or something in the nature
of a comforting drink, and after a short
prayer to his mountain or river deity be
murmurs apologetically, "Here's your
food" or "Here's your drink." as the
case may be. Then he devours the sol-

ids or liquids himself. If the Kanaka's
health improves, the god is appeased. If
sickness still creeps over him. he tnms
to the II:;hr.Tir!. f l':e is im
mediately hunted r.; and ::i;.roached
with a Imnch of nwa or n pi.ir. Then the
Kanaka dilates riio:i his infirmities, and
the Kahuna begins preparing to drive
out the sickness or the evil spirit.

The patient is stripiied and laid flat,
and wnth a bunch of ti leaves the Ka-

huna rubs him till over, murmuring
meaningless words the while. If the
Kanaka gets well, the Kahuna's influ-
ence is increased. If the Kanaka dies, he
was a doomed man anyhow, and the Ka-
huna did his lK-st- . Such of the Kanakas
as patronize a Kahnna nowadays do it
covertly, and the Kahunas keep under
cover. Honolulu Cor. Chicago Tribune.

An I"ni;lis1i liuki- - Receives a Tiji.
The English journals mention an

amusing epibv-- r of a pibn-imag- o to
Rome. ,!s:.-- t i'.ti r tin i:irt train which
brought the pilgrims btck to L'n.l.iv
had entered the YicJoi-i- station nti old
lady burdened with p.:c;:.icres v.v.:-- . with
difficulty trying to find a carriage when
a middle aged man. simply dressed, ap-

proached and offered bfs
Thinking she liad to do with one of

the emplovis. the good woman gave him
her bundles, which the obliging man
carried to the end of the station and
then, hailing ii cab. placed the old lrvly
andher impedimenta within, and giving
the driver the address had indicated,
called to him to drive on. As the car-
riage vas abont to roll oil the woman
placed a fee of twopence in the hand of
the man who had rendered her the serv-

ice.
He was simply the Duke of Norfolk".

The duke pocketed the twopence, think-
ing the adventure very original. More-
over, it was the first time in his life that
he had ever earned any money by hid
own labor.

Wtirltrs I'.iir .s.

Mrs. Kileii Webber left today for
Chicago, where sin- - will vi-- it the
World's fair, and later will go an ex-

tended visit to New York.
John Calt went to Chicago ia- -t

night where In- - wii! lake in the
World's fair.

Mrs. K. D. Kohn and family left
vester.lav for t he' World's fair-it- .

where they will enjoy the sights of
the Columbian exposition.

About filters.
Two months ago if a man wanted

:i filler he would probably buy one of

two kinds either a Pasteur or a (.ate
City (or Zanesville.) I'.oth were, and
are. 'ood. The objection to the first
is its cost, and to the second, the
wearing out of the liltering discs.

Today, in the ed Kapid""

lilter. patented April Ith. the good

points of both filters are combined.
I have the and will be glad
to show it.

Illustrated pamphlet mailed free
G. M. Loosley

China, tilas and l.iin'S.
160V Second Avcn-J--

50c on the
- CASH DID IT -

Are about the terms at which we have secured several hundred

Men's, Hoys' and Children1. suits, lots of underwear, stacks of

hats and oceans of neckwear. The Chicago manufacturers have

to stand the loss, and this explains why we are selling

$15 Suits at $10

(and still make a profit). Our buyer has just returned from the

Chicago market, and hnndreds of bargains are awaiting your in-

spection. We olfer

Men's Suits at $, $6.90, $7JO, S3.S0, and S10

which cannot be matched for quality, tit. style and price. To see

them is to agree with us. Immense line of Columbia. Fedora and
straw- - hats. Finest line of Negligee and Percale shirts in town

Simon &

Rock Island

Great in Shoes.

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:

Men's Patent leafier from
Cordovan, Lace or Congress

.. Calf u .

" "Kangir-'-
" 'Calf

Women's Cloth Top Pa. Trim
" Welt and Band Turn

DongolaCcm. Serse and Ox. Toe 3.00 to 2.C0

These prices will hold good'only until our
stock is reduced; so come early.

Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue,

Ilirper II.ur B'ock.

Getting

? .40

tf

f.... d,

What want is to you cool.
You may need a ( ; 1I a necessity in

it's a but a aii'l a convenience.
Vou may want a I5AHY The Is it. If you

got one in and see at what a- -t oni-- hi low
w e Sit out.

Yon may want a a or
Yov mav want and ea-ie- r. for

They are
those delightful willow chair
purchased from our new stock of

furniture.
ant to talk case and com-for- t,

but a hundred times more
pleasant to it- - Why ti't

both pleasures and have
both' the and the talk. We
have the iirst and you can
sin.nlv the Talk thev
sav is'chcao. but so are our wil- -

low fact you not j

ak much cheaper. j

It's astonishing how a j

; tiling can ! sold at so mod- - j

....... .. lint .rood t h i iv r s createe, a. -
. -

sf00 to
6 00 to 4.CO

5.50 to 4.00

5.50 to 40
3.00 to
4.Of) to 3.00
3.50 2.60

s--

ami large sale
, - ,

18 9; 1811

1206
to

1610 Av-n- if

vou keep
KKFK I KI!AT( every house,

not -- aver, great
baby nee.

h:-.- e not come ugly
can you

use.

about

summer It's
about

chairs

could
for chairs

open t lie doors 1 o low prices. om- - aim 0..1 ......
summer We .have the large arm the

belies rocker and the arm chair to match.

extra

G. H
i

C. F. DE Manager.
Op-- n Evenings till 8 p. m.

t......

IN

LINSEED OIL,

Dollar

Sacrifice

Schneider's

HARDWARE

Mosenfelder,

House Corner.

$3.50

Hot!

demand,

UCKSTAEDT,
Second Av-r..- .

TELEPHON
Upholstering order.

MIXKI) MOUSE PAN
PAINTS.

WHITEJLEAD, ETC.

Third

something

iiixurv. money
CAIUIIACK.

prices

LAVN SETTF.F.. LAWN ltOCKKK CIIAIK.
something lighter porch

talking

pleas,

enjoy
enjov

easily
s.cond.

chairs.

really

--''Nil.

willow rocker.,lightfui evenings.

Easy Payments. No charge.

O.

WEND,

FLOOR

DEauEK


